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CENTER FIRE RIFLES 

l. UO!Et ?22 - 222 TARGET RIFLE 

In a preliminary survey, Sales vas unable to develop 
sufficient interest to indicate a substantial market tar such a 
rifle. They pointed out tnat, in order to develop the f'ull poten
tial ot such a r11'le, it would be necessary to bring out a match 
grade o! ammunition. It was agreed to drop this item. 
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2. MODEL 725' ~~~\•, 'c~~ 
.• , (: -''> Ao B:J 

As a result o! the subcommittee meeting, t~e;i."'8'.~s b~n':!'l~i- -~~~_,,.\:;~(~' 
some change in the thinking ot the Sales Departm@!~~)~th ,~!far~>::c~!'~--·~h~ '~~"/'"' 
to the Model 725'. It is nov suggested that th~, 1fode;;1 725'~. ~ht '" ,. 
be introduced at '12tr.1+; with a cast alUlllinum i#iuer±\guard~h ff 
checker1ng1 colored bolt handle, hinged ~~r p~te, iJa,d sli"ilg "
swivels. 'Ihe berrel length vould ~,.,,:22 ~h!l!I _ d~~ept ~~ the 222, 
244, and 300 MagnUl!1, in Which 1t.,wiil.d be "tal+ ·1*~•s• "' 

. ··::.'. ' l . ,: •· '·~-~~~; ! 
A list p:riee o,;\~§\'f~'$.,? ~~)iiiir:es~ed .t~r ··the Model 72;A, 

which would have the .. J'eatures o! t}Je Model. 1·2-SADt, except that it 
would retain the .At~..f~~igge~;;gu~~t-~a' bright bolt, and would 

• 
have no checl;~--A'• T~s:·';erade 1,ou2d:-'b'e available in all calibers 
exeept 300,1.~~·Mag~µm,~·;Mhi~ vq~d be available only in grades Ji.Dt 
and higher·;~, ~~,,s~ades?;,o:'~•·''Model 725 vould have the ne.., stock 
des111n<~'ithi'icoti#,f6fi sight~;line and a longe.- !ore-end with more taper. 

-°'\.c' ·;:.~;-==-:, "<-!- 1:.,-', " 

:}~;~;;~~~~'\\~ .. ·:;H:·'•¢;;;.'A,_ .. :Q-.ja~. stumbling block has developed in the safety de-
-~~f si~, 'l(hich'<~#1~, considered inadequate in the Models 721 and 722. 

_.,, •. ,:~.< ;~:. Re. ~rCti. and Development reported that redesign of the satoty might 
.:/f .,,._ ~~~- ~;~ 1nv., ve'>,·a number ot other design changes, and that it woul.cl be 
l'~ ~h~ .. n.~ , ssary to review th9 complete design. 
-~~< i~~ "·'••,-::~· .. :~ ;'.~(, -
1~t, ,,~;r In view ot the importance attached 'cy Sales to the im-

~~~~~~0,1~~'!'1" ,Provement in the .sat'ety, Research and Development was asked to 

• 

,,. review the design and to meet again with the .subcommittee tollov
ing th1s review, in an attempt to establish which features will 
be ottered 1n the various grades. 

As soon as possible, costs will be proV1ded to N. F, tarsen 
in order that he may determine selling priees 1ilh1ch will give proper 
return. ln the light or these revised selling prices, Sales 'Will 
reconsider the forecast and make recommendations concerning the 
disposition or the Model 725 and the retention or abandonment or 
the Models 721 and 722. 
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